
.tu.na Jean 'l'imes, being duly sworn de!Joses and says~ 

I was in t!la L&esburg Stockacls f:>r ;;boot eir;.b t days. teen I came to jall 
thl're W91''3 about thirt)r £ivr, pet.•pla in t!:3 ro= and whnn I loft thal'$ wore 
t~tm'c;r. The rocm li;)G >~bou" fort;y f"oet J.c,ng ~r.d JS foot wide; 1 t wss :filthy 
With .,-reen paint peellll6 !:'o.n tha ceil:ulg. The floors were filled nth dust 
and some cilUdl·en urinated Cl."l tha floct:. 

'!'hero was one lal'ge J.:tv)lt on thEI ce-iling and one smaller li¢rt in the 
sh01-rer, The r.i.~"'S t ~t thertJ was no light in the room at 211, but after 1:lu; t 
night t..l-te guard would turn them on at sundo;m and then turn them off at about 
ei P,ht. or nine o• c1.ocl':, 

There we-re about t,.,r Wi-'tdows :1.>1 t.he room: they had broken panes end tmm 
ar.:-c,gs tilem. There w~s :w .f\i:rnitu;·e in the roan. We slept on the !'loor in our 
clot:'\&::: for the first tl\r!la d3ys with no coveti~. Them the guard stave us -some 
smelly- burn"d blankets vh:tt:h we USI'd, '!he floor .ras chilly, and when I ..-c.ke up 
i11 the no:rnit.g I had pai..-,; in ey b~ck. 

lve ~HI·re gimn 1'c•1r hamb~ers n day- for food, S-:>metimes we got tlle:n 
at ll 3.m. and sCI'I!etil!$S at, about J p.m. 'lh$y vet•e cold and sO!ftetirr.as had 
melted m::yonnaise on tiJEill ~lhich t.,:; !led lika g:rePse . 

~1e harl two 1'1WW t:i.n cups ~:r!Jl!l tchich we! drank wat.er l:hich we got from the 
show'lr. The shOII'cr hqd 1.1'1 odo:· c::1 the w-a'.:er tssted unplansant , I toolr one 
sh-o\T~-:' llhcn I was t.'lera. ~~\l c"i:Ctii"oi!n took a ShiMer ever.r dey. 

Thsre were ti-ro toilot.; whi-sh Wt:.rf) alro.'lc!y" almost .full when I srriYed, 
· • ;>eop~.e uri natod in t.'le toilet-, c,t,JJ&rs on the floor and somo in tr.e shower. 

,.t.r"i. waa cmstir.>~ted the on-tire t5_o;9 that she was there and she also broke 
eou t iil bunps n ll over her llo c!;r. 

Some gi.t<ls got othlt~ .io.,t, 0-:a girl had a "'"~ k h'311l't and got pains in 
her chest vhen she l-103 t,he;ro, Anothrr gir:,. had sim>:a 't!·O>tb:Ce a:1d had an 
astbnla ,qtt.;r.k in joil. All tne,;-e Cl..l'l.·. ssk..:ld fo'<' t cloc:tor ln:t the L&e::~burg 
Sl;C~kade dirl11· G h:tve O:'la. 

St-1om to h<;f'ore me t.'lis 13th clay- o:C So;pterober, 1963 

Not(l7 ?-.:hU.o: Ga. St~a "rt ).3~ee 
My cc:!llllrl.&s ion eocpires :!.:::2=.01__ 

Rm!n11 J e~m Times 


